Fort Stewart Retiree Council

Retiree Appreciation Day (RAD)

Keeping Soldiers for Life Informed

PRESENTATIONS FROM THE FOLLOWING ORGANIZATIONS:

- 3rd Infantry Division and Fort Stewart
- Dynamic Key-Note Speaker
- Department of Veterans Affairs
- Department of Army Retirement Services
- MOAA - Legislative Update

Saturday, February 22, 2020

The Venue at University of Central Florida
12777 Gemini Boulevard North, Orlando, Florida 32816-8041
(Located behind the UCF CFE Arena)

**Registration** begins 8:00 A.M.; **Presentations** begin at 9:00 A.M.

Meet representatives from the below agencies during the RAD Information Fair, which will begin shortly after the presentations (1300 – 1600 Hours)

Hosted by Fort Stewart/Hunter Army Airfield, GA - Retirement Services Office

Facebook.com/FTStewartRSO/

Pre-Register by clicking on the following link:

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/2020-fort-stewarthunter-army-airfield-retiree-appreciation-day-tickets-72717306421

Walk-in registration can be accomplished at the event – “We” want you there!

Retirees from all service branches and their family members are also invited!

**PLEASE NOTE:** Handguns, knives and weapons of any type are not permitted in The Venue.
Fort Stewart/Hunter Army Airfield, Georgia will be conducting its annual Retiree Appreciation Day (RAD) on Saturday, February 23, 2019, beginning at 9:00 A.M. (EST) at The Venue on the University of Central Florida campus (located behind the CFE Arena). All US Army retired Soldiers and families are invited to attend this great event which will provide the latest information on the current state of the Army, benefits and entitlements, and the future outlook for defense programs supporting retirees and pay. All Retired Airmen, Sailors and Marines and their families are also welcome.

The theme for the RAD is, “Recruiting – Soldiers for Life!” The featured speaker will be the Commander, 2nd Recruiting Brigade who will speak to the role that Soldiers for Life can play in supporting Recruiting Command. There will also be updates from the 3rd Infantry Division and Fort Stewart, the Department of Veterans Affairs, DA Retirement Services and legislative issues affecting retirees from the Military Officers Association of America.

Following the presentations there will be a short break so that the room can be reconfigured for the “Information Fair” with designated representatives from Defense Finance and Accounting Service (DFAS), Defense Manpower Data Center (DMDC), Defense Commissary Agency (DeCA), Army Air Force Exchange Service (AAFES), TRICARE, Department of Veterans Affairs (VA), Florida Department of Veterans Affairs (FDVA), Military Officers Association of America (MOAA), The Retired Enlisted Association (TREA), TRICARE, Delta Dental, and Fort Stewart Health Service (FSHS). Having the information fair in the hall as in the past has become a safety issue.

We will also have ID card-making capabilities

Where: The Venue
(Located behind the CFE Arena)
University of Central Florida
12777 Gemini Boulevard North
Orlando, FL 32816-8041

Registration:

Pre-Register HERE before Friday, February 21, 2020

Walk-in registration begins at 8:00 A.M. (EST) on Saturday, February 22, 2020 at UCF’s The Venue.

PLEASE NOTE: Handguns, knives and weapons of any type are not permitted in The Venue
Directions to the 2020 Ft Stewart RAD

Retirees and their guests are encouraged to carpool to decrease traffic in and around University of Central Florida (UCF) Campus.

**Savannah & vicinity** - Access I-95 (South) to Exit 260B, I-4 (West), toward Orlando. Take exit 101A to FL-417 (South), toll road. Turn right onto FL-417 (South), toll road. Take exit 37 to University Boulevard (East). Turn left onto University Boulevard (East). Turn right onto Gemini Boulevard South. Turn right onto East Plaza Drive. CFE Arena/The Venue will be on the left.

**Jacksonville & vicinity** - Access I-95 (South) to Exit 260B, I-4 (West), toward Orlando. Take exit 101A to FL-417 (South), toll road. Turn right onto FL-417 (South), toll road. Take exit 37 to University Boulevard (East). Turn left onto University Boulevard (East). Turn right onto Gemini Boulevard South. Turn right onto East Plaza Drive. CFE Arena/The Venue will be on the left.

**Daytona Beach & vicinity** - Access I-95 (South) to Exit 260B, I-4 (West), toward Orlando. Take exit 101A to FL-417 (South), toll road. Turn right onto FL-417 (South), toll road. Take exit 37 to University Boulevard (East). Turn left onto University Boulevard (East). Turn right onto Gemini Boulevard South. Turn right onto East Plaza Drive. CFE Arena/The Venue will be on the left.

**Cocoa & vicinity** - Access FL-528 (West), toll road towards Orlando. Take exit 16 to FL-417 (North), toll road. Turn right onto FL-417 (North), toll road. Take exit 37A to University Boulevard (East). Turn right onto University Boulevard (East). Turn right onto Gemini Boulevard South. Turn right onto East Plaza Drive. CFE Arena/The Venue will be on the left.

**Miami & vicinity** - Access I-95 (North) to Exit 205, FL-528 (West), partial toll road) toward Orlando. Take exit 16 to FL-417 (North), toll road. Turn right onto FL-417 (North), toll road. Take exit 37A to University Boulevard (East). Turn right onto University Boulevard (East). Turn right onto Gemini Boulevard South. Turn right onto East Plaza Drive. CFE Arena/The Venue will be on the left.

**Tallahassee & vicinity** - Access I-10 (East). Take exit 296A to Access I-75 (South). Take exit 328 to Florida Turnpike (South), toll road towards Orlando. Take Exit 265 for FL-408 (East), toll road. Take exit 18 to FL-417 (North), toll road. Turn left onto FL-417 (North). Take exit 37A to University Boulevard (East). Turn right onto University Boulevard (East). Turn right onto Gemini Boulevard South. Turn right onto East Plaza Drive. CFE Arena/The Venue will be on the left.

**Ocala/The Villages & vicinity** - Access I-75 (South). Take exit 328 to Florida Turnpike (South), toll road towards Orlando. Take Exit 265 for FL-408 (East), toll road. Take exit 18 to FL-417 (North), toll road. Turn left onto FL-417 (North). Take exit 37A to University Boulevard (East). Turn right onto University Boulevard (East). Turn right onto Gemini Boulevard South. Turn right onto East Plaza Drive. CFE Arena/The Venue will be on the left.

**Tampa & vicinity** - Access I-4 (East) towards Orlando. Take exit 62 to FL-417 (North), toll road. Turn right onto FL-417 (North). Take exit 37A to University Boulevard (East). Turn right onto University Boulevard (East). Turn right onto Gemini Boulevard South. Turn right onto East Plaza Drive. CFE Arena/The Venue will be on the left.